
PLOWDEN 1HRDWARE COD
The place to buy your Hardware of all kinds. Head-

quarters for

SPORTING GOODS
The best makes of Double and Single Barrel

Shotguns at lowest prices. A full line of Loaded
Shels. Powder and Shot. Rifles and Cartridges.
Air Rifles for the Boys. The best

COOKING RANGES
on the market for the money. Stoves of all sizes.
Heaters for the winter.

We especially ask the Ladies to inspect our

stock Enamel Ware Crockery. Glassware. Toilet
Sets, Lamps, Carving Sets. Etc. Beautiful Line
Pocket Cutlery.

Plo di Hardware CMPauv
A CAR
OF FINE

MUS
and some fine driving.

HORSES
just received. Come and get
your wants supplied.

F. C. Thomas.

Don't Worry About It
If You Paid the Other Fellow too Much

There's a Chance to Get Even
By Taking Advantage of the Following Prices: .}

Sugar Cured Hams. Leadinog Brands, per pound.......... 15ic.
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, Best Brand, per pound.. ......15c.

Sugar Cured Pic Nie Hams-Special Value-per pound .......l1c.
Smoked Pig Jowls--Excellnt with Vegetables-per pound..Sc.
Apples, Fresh and Sound. per peck.............. ........ ..33c.
Potato Chips, Fresh Arri-a.1, per pa::kage ........ ..... .. ... 15c.
Oatmeal, Freshb Arriva1, per package....................... 13c.

Flap-Jack Flour-Fine for Breakfast-peer package.......... ...2c.
Malaga Raisins --New.Importation-1 pound Cluster..........25c.
Split Peas-Makes Delicious Soup-per quart. ... .... .. ...12ic.
Lima Beans, 15c. quart---White Beans, per quart... ........ ..1.c

New Citron, Currrants, Candied Lemon and Orange Peel.

Manning Grocery Co. 1
WVHERE SOMEThING'S DOING ALL THE TiflE.

8 QUALITY.
We want to direct your attention tirst to our Line of

B~uggies. Our Rock Hill,'Durham, Corbitt and Babcock
Buggies embrace every feature to be desired in a servxice-
:ble and perfect riding Buggy. If it is ease 0f motion,
tinish and durability in a Buggy you wxant, for the lowxest0
collar, we have it.

FREE.
You get a ticket wxith each Buggy that entitles yon to

mioney. Get in line and win.
WAGONS.

Our Line of Wagons is complete. and for lightness of

a.ched~tm any rival. 1C

HORSES.
S Our car load of Horses wxas unloaded th mnorning.
Come in and select wxhat yon wxant fromn a car that has
not been picked overr.AWe wi give you the benetit of
our twenty-five yeais experience in helping you get just
whbat you want.

8 LAP ROBES and HARNESS.
S We now handle th e celebrated 5-A Robes. and
have the best Line evert shown in the connty.IFive hun
d red satisfied customersi using our hand-made Harness
lu fact we carry every~thing in our line yon wxant. Gnar-
antee the quality and saitify~you with the prce when
you buy.

We want your trade and are in shape to get it if you
ill inspect our line oefore you make your purenases.

S Yours wide awvake and ready to serve you.

On BA HnAs e

Eat andGrow Fat
SRESH1 .l EAT'IS AT

ALL TI I;S.
EVI'RYTHTNG GOOD
TO E.\T.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Huggins.

It's Up To You!
Whether you are satistied with
what you are getting for your

money whien you trade with~ all
kinds of people, but if it is first
class

CrocerieS
both Staple and Fancy you
wart, com.e to my store. I keep
everything to be found in an up-
to date grocery store.

Polite attention, full measure,
full weight and prompt delivery
guaranteed to every customer.

P. B. Mouzon
McLEOD BLOCK.

LAVATORY IN A HOTEL

is an attraction to guests, both trans-
ient and regular, that should not be
overlo,,%-ed by an up-to-date landlord.
We are prepared to equip any thing
from the smallest d welling to the larg-
est hotel, or public buildings. office or

buildings with the best sanitary open
plumbing, that insures comfort, clean-
liness and rood health to its patrons.
Our work is thie acme of scientific per-
fection.

.R. 1. PASTERS,

19 King 5tz7-rzreet, Charleston, S C
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How is your Digestion.
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 8th

Ave., San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters in a case of acute indi-
gestion, prompts this testimonial. I am
fully convinced that for stomach and
liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
best remedy on the market to-day."
This great tonic and alternative medi-
cine invigorates the system, purifies the
blood and is especially helpful in all
forms of female weakness. 5Oc at Dr.
W. E. Brown & Co., and J. E. Arant's
drug store.

Hobson's Choice.
"There is an egg for breakfast," re-

marked a landlady to her lodger.
"W1hich do you prefer?"
"Prefer?" repeated the latter.

"Where's the preference when you
only offer an egg?"
"Why, you can have an egg or-

nothing!' was the sharp reply.-Lon-
don Scraps.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup always brings
quick relief to coughs, colds. hoarseness
whooping-cough and all bronchial and throat
trouble. Nothers especially recommend it for
children. Pleasant to take, gently laxative
Sold by The Manning Pharmacy.

A Foozlc.
Evelyn-I just met Clareu:e. He is a

con:ersational foozle. George-How's
that? Evelyn-He makes love when he
ought to play golf, and he talks golf
when he ought to make love.-111us-
trated Bits.

Mind Your Business!
If you don't nobody will. It is your

business to keep out of all the trouble
you can and you can and will keep out
of liver and bowel trouble if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They keep
biliousness, malaria and jaundice out
of your system. 25c at Dr. W. E. Brown
& Co., and J. E. Arant's drug store.

No Better Half.
She--So the fortune teller told you

that you would never marry. He-Yes
-that is;-- indirectly. She-What did
she say? He-She said I was born to
command.-Exchange.
To those afflicted with kidney and bladder

trouble. backache. rheumatism. Pineules for
the Kidneys brings relief in the first dose. Hun-
dreds of people today testify to their remark-
able healing and tonic properties. 30 days' trial
$1.00. They purify the blood. Sold by The Man-
ning Pharmacy

Added a Little Sulphur.
Doctor-Did your husband follow my

directiois? Did he take the medicine
I left for him religiously? Patient's
Wife-I'm afraid not, doctor. He swore

every time I gave him a dose.-Boston
Transcript.

Hexamethylenetetramine.
The above is the name of a German

chemical, which is one of the many val-
uable ingredients of Foley's Kidney I
Remedy. Hexamethylenetetramine is1
recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and ]
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as you notice
any irregularities, and avoid a serious
malady. W. E. Brown & Co.

Spoiled His Appetite.
"Every bit of food on this table,"

said the servi~ig lady to Lamson as he
sat down to eat at the church supper,
"was cooked by your wife."
"Oh, I dcn't mind," rejoined Lam-

son faintly. "I'm not a bit hungry,
anyway!"-New York Times

If you are a sufferer from 1 . n Pile
Remedy will bring relef wit .. iplica-
ton. Guaranteed. Price 5f . The
Manning Pharmacy.

All In His Hec~a.
Instructor-Mr. Smith. kindly name

the bones of the skull. Student Smith-
Well, sir, I've got them all in my .

head, but I can't think of their names
just now.-Bohemian.

No one loves the man whom he fears.
-Aristotle.

If You are Over Fifty Read This,.
Most people past middle-age suffer
from kidney and bladder disorders
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would
cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
sd restore needed strength and vigor. j
Commence taking Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy today. W. E. Brown & Co.

Labor Lost.
"A man kin allus fix up arguments

to quiet his conscience," said Uncle E
Eben, "but 'tain't no use. No matter ,
how much you turns de clock back, r
sundown gwinter come jes' de same." c
-Washington Star.

wood\. Liver Medicine in liquid form f'or ma- staria, chills and fever, regulates the liver, kid-
eys and blaader, brings quick relief to bilious-i
ness. sick-headache, constipatiori. Pleasant tol
tae The $1.00 bottle contains 2%4 times qnan-,
tity of the 50c size. First dose bringes relief.
old by The Manning Pharmacy.

The Ruler.
Facetious Friend (teasingly) - Well,

which rules, you or your wife? Mr.
Youngwed (with hauteur)-You forget it
we can afford to keep a cook.-Balti-e
more American.

II

There never has been
lot of Horses and Mules thaI

stables. Every Horse or M

guarantee.
Farm Mules, Draft 2

Buggy Horses, Saddle and

Dr-. White's famous Horse R,
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Stables, and we feel assured
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Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air
passages, stops the irritation in the
hroat, soothes the intlammed membran-

,s, and the most obstinate cough disap->ears. Sore and inflammed lungs are

pealed and strengthened, and the cold
s expelled from the system. Refuse any
>ut the genuine in the yellow package.W E. Brown & Co.

An Outrage.
"What makes you so late?" asked

* boy's parent.
"The teacher kept me in because I

couldn't find Moscow on the map of
Europe," replied Johnny.
"And no wonder you couldn't find

Moscow! It was burned down years

ago. It's an outrage to treat a cLild
In that way!"

Watchcd Fif:een Years.

"For fifteen ears I have watched the
orking of Bucklen's Arnica Salve:
Lnd it has never failed to cure any sore.

)oil. ulcer or burn to which it wa,: ap-
lied. It has saved us many a doctor
ill," says A. F. Hardy, of East Wil-
on. Maine. 25c at Dr. W. E. Browa &
'o., and J. E. Arant's drug store.

Where the Cost Comes In.
"Do you find the cost of living any
igher in New York than it was in the
Ittle old town?"
"No. Living doesn't cost so much
raore, but a fellow has to pay a big
price to keep from getting lonesome."
-Chicago Record-Herald.

If you suffer from constipation and
iver trouble Foley's Orino Laxative
?ill cure you permanently by stimulat-
og the digestive organs so they will act
saturally. Foley's Orino Laxative does
rotgripe, is pleasant to take and you do
tot have to take laxatives continually
.fter taking Orino. Why continue to be
,be slave of pills and tablets. W. E.
3rown & C .

The Unmaking.
Ile (boastingly)-It takes six genera-
:ions to make a- gentleman. you know.
she (calm'ly)-Yes. and what a pity
that it only takes. one generation to un-

nake him:-Exchange.

Truth is as impossible to be soiled by
my outward touch as is the sunbeam.
-Milton.

Rings Little Liver Pills for billiousness, sick-
eadache. They keep you well. s5c. Try them.soldby The Manning Pharmacy.

Not a Bit Conceited.
Wife-Yu are positively the most
onceited man I ever met. Hub-I con-

eeited! Woman, there's not a conceit-
dbone in my body. Why, _another

nan with the same abilities would be
bsolutely carried away with pride.-
Exchange.
Winter blasts, causing pneumonia,>leurisy and consumption will soon be
ere. Cure your cough now. and
trengthen your lungs with Foley's
loney and Tar. Do not risk starting

he winter with weak lungs. when Fol-
y's Honey and Tar will cure the most
bstinate coughs and colds, and prevent
erious results. W. E. Brown & Co.

With the Minstrels.
Bones--What am de diff'rence 'tween
'rpastry cook an' er bill sticker? Tam-
o-Ah dunno. What am de diffrence,
'Iistah Bones? Bones-One puffs up
lepaste an' de othah pastes up de
puffs.-Chicago News.

Raw Lungs.
When the lungs are sore and inflamn-

d, the germs of pneumonia and con-
umption find lodgement and multiply.
oley's Honey and Tar kills the cough
~erms. cures the most obstinate racking
ough, heals the lungs, and prevents
erious results. The genuine is in the
ellow package. W. E. Brown & Co.

A Crushing Come Back.
"I started to tell my wife about a.
roman who made her own gowns."
"Well?"
"She capped my story with one about
tman who made a million dollars."-
.isville Courier-Journal.

Seven Years of Proof.
"1 have had seven years of proof that
)r.King's New Discovery is the best~
2edicine to take for coughs and colds
udfor every diseased condition of
broat, chest or lungs," says W. V.
enry, of Panama, Mo. The world has

ad thirty-eight years of proof that Dr.
Cing's New Discovery is the best rem-

dy for coughs and colds. la grippe,
sthma, hay fever, bronchitis. hemo-
rhage of the lunns, and the early stages

f consumption- Its timely use always
revents the development of pneumonia
old under guarantee at Dr. W. E.
~rown & Co., anid J. E. Arant's drug

tore. 50c andl $1.00. Ti'ial bottle free.

FLfH1@FXTAR
topsthe cough and healslungs

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against
heestate of Frank W. Thigpen, de-

eased, will present them duly attested
dthose owing said estate wil.1 make

ament to the under signed qualified
d'ministrator of said estate.

J. T. STUKES, 1
Administrator.

Manning, S. C., October 12. 1908.
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An Improvement over
system of a cold by act
satisfaction or money ro

Sold by

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.

Pleasant to talie

sank of Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

JAPITAL STOCK - $25,000 00
URPLUS - - - - 8,000 00
STOCKHOLDERS' -

LIABILITIES - - - - 25,000 00

$58,000 00
IN OUR

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT CaStc
We pay interest at the rate of To

4 Per Cent.
>er annum, compounding same

tuarterly.
RICHARD B. SMYTH,

President
JOHN W. LESESNE, ths

Cashier. in

any
KILLTHE COUCi bu

AND CURE THE LUNGS -

wITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR OUC HS LOrNOLDS Treat somte Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNGTROUBLES. b
GUARANTEED SATISFACTO
O MONEY REFUNDED.

Arant's Drug Store.

APPAREL SHOP
FOR MEN
AND LADLES

Everything of the best for

the personal wear and adorn d

ment of both sexes.

We fill mail orders carefully j

and promptly.

DAVID
OUTFITTING
~OMPANY,

Charleston, S. C.

seoS. HacKer &Son
MANUFACTURERS 01

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Kouding and Building

M~aterial,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

~ashi Weights and Cords.

indow and Fancy Glass a Specialty.

R. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '7.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

jH. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.-

McSWAIN WODS
* ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mannong, S. C.

Office Over Levi's Store.

0.PUIIDY. S. OLIVER O'BRY

Attoneyan Conseorsat Lawv,

MANNING, S. C.-

w. c. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG. 9=

9AVlS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

Frompt'attention given to collections.

C....s Colrt Prevents Pneannonia

[ATuVECOUGH SYrlP
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.

many Cough. Lung and Bronchial Remedies, because it rids the
-ing as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to give
.funded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U.S. A.

THE MANNING PHARMACY.

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of

'p , pimles and blotches.
X Fruit p tsarant

W. E. BROWN & CO.

BANK OF CLARENDON, Manning, S C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to

patronize this safe and strong bank, Four years of cog-.
tinued growth and operation without the loss of us much
as a dollar, speaks for itself, does it not?

We want tobe your bankers, if you are .,<i already a

customer, come and see us about it and tell ui why. If
you are, come and see us anyhow. It is never too late to
do a good thing for yourself.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.
BANK OF CLARENDON, Manning, S. C.

THE BANK OF MANNING, MANNING, S. C.
pital Stock............................................. ...... $40,000
plus........... .... ....... ............. ...................... 840,000
ckholders' Liability ........ ................ ... .. ............ $40,000
:al.. .............. ............................................. $120,000

AVOID THE STING OF RErIORSE
itfollows avoidable mistakes. Have you ever thought how many mistakes
spending you might avoid if you banked your money?

START AN ACCOUNT AT THE BANK OF MANNING
learn by pleasant. experience. Money in the bank doesnt~burn like cash
your pocket. Once you put it in you aue not nearly as ready to.take it out to
anything you see. You think twice and thinking means saving.

Lower Prices

than we quote mean but one thing-
the goods are of inferior quality-
Remember, "The best is none too

good.' And the best is the cheapest,$
be it Dry Goods or Groceries.

STRAUSS-ROGAN CQMPANJ I
.SUMMERTON, S. C. fy
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MANNING HARDWAR COMPNY
BRING YOUR.

4JOB WORK
TO THE TINES OFFICE.


